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I Reflections By Poultrymen
I TCf-Am p.L ten Lancaster County Poultry
I (Continued -nom rage Association directors reelect-

_clephonc and eleetr,c *« rv- ed Dr. B. I. Robertson to a
cut off to many coun- second term president, at
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nrea“ •>* the 80 mlle I,er the directors’ meeting this

Roofs> Endows, week.
|®® s billl> o* r ds i and trees Also reelected w«t the en-

plentiful among the tire slate of officers: J. R.r *jMpr edd debris. Orelder, vice-president; I<ew-
natia'B*' Pro,)abl y the is L. Mortenson, secretary;

t severe since Hurricane L. Howard Martin, treasurer.
’

I’blew through the conn- Officials felt that by retain-
‘ a yfa«- and a half ago. ing the present staff, work1 '« ' * * * on the proposed Poultry
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As specialists in nutritional supplements, we 1.-ive a
dozen “modeLs” . . . one for every specialized liv-stock
need. Contents have been improved many, many time- since
we first pioneered high-phosphorus supplements nearly a
quarter-century ago.

Allpurpose products usually give you unuec ssary
ingredients such as limestone, salt or other fillers. Young’s
UT-Y-MIN specialized supplements are all precision 1 danc-
ed nutntionallj > all tailored to specific nutritional net ds of
each type of livestock and offer highest mineral and vita-
min value for jour dollar.

Ask us or your local Young’s representative for de-
tails on MT-Y-MIN PRODUCTS.
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Ground Hog FFA
Chapter Cited

The Ground Hog Chapter
of Future Fanners of Amer-
ica received a National Chap-
ter award, the first gnen in
Pennsylvania. Presenting the
award to chapter president
Robert Ecklin, was T. M.
Malin, area adviser.

Witmer Named Outstanding
Young Farmer

Raymond F. Witmer, Wil-
low Street Rl, received the
Lancaster Junior Chamber of
Commerce 'award as the
county’ 8 “Outstanding Young
Farmer.”

Witmer received this cita.
tion just 11 years after the
Pennsylvania FFA had named
him Future Farmer of the
State in 1945. That was also
the year be earned his Araer-
ican Farmer Degree
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USDA Worns Turkey
Producers To Go Easy

Witmer now operates fhe
farm on which he was born,
and has built an outstanding
herd of Guernsey cattle

Jl L' S. tinkey producers
want .prices on li\e birds to
average nearly the same thia
ye<a r as they did In 1965,
the U. S. Department of Ag-
nculture has suggested that
the number of turkeys raised
for slaughter during the ma-
jor marketing period ("Au-
gust through December)
should not exceed last year
by more than 4 percent.

Homogenized Binders
Gain Ground

Marketings of this size,
combined with ipoults already
hatched, would 'result in a
total 1966 crop exceeding a
>ear earlier by about 10 per-
cent.

Manufactured binder leaf
in which “dough" fiom pul-
lenzed tobacco is mixed
with liquid cellulose and
lolled into sheets is piomis-
mg to ie\olllllolll76 the cigai
making industiv

These recommendations Jar®
contained in the “1966 Tut-
key ‘Marketing Guide- Mar-
ket Birds.” issued bv USDA’s
Consumer and Marketing
Service 'as a husmes's advi-
sory service to turkey pro-
ducers

USDA economists warned
'that turkey piodu tion easi-
lx could exceed last year by
m’oi e than 10 peicent. be-
cause the 'number of Ineedu
ei hens on hand Jan 1 was
up 8 peicent and bec'aus©
biecdei ben picductivuj is
expected to inuease This
would be a continuation of
the up" aid Lend

Ofluvals of the Genetal CV Demand for tinker in,
gai Co , Inc state that ex- iqgg lb expected to mu ease,
pemnents aie leading to pai ncnlni 1\ dining the first
eventual use of this pioduct -p dl t cl the yeai while ic'om-
in all biands pioduced In p e llmg led meats aie in short
the firm Yet they are quick s, u ,ppiv Dunng the major
to say that it is highly un- tuiket maiketmg season,likely that homogenized to- hotteiei, demand is not ex-hatco leaf will replace nat- j)e cted to be up as 'much,
ural binders in the foresee-
able future.

ANNOUNCEMENT
CONCERNING YOUR

LANCASTER Agway
Change Of Location!

STORE

From DiUerville Road (former Farm Bureau Store) to end of
Mlerville Road . . . Just off Manheim Pike at traffic light,
next to Nichols parking lot.

(In Former Eastern States Store)

ALL FARM, SUBURBAN AND HOME
GARDEN BUSINESS WILL BE

CONDUCTED AT THIS LOCATION

Agway INC.
f- o. BOX 1197, LANCASTER, PA. PHONE 394-3755, 394-0541

FARMERS and
GARDENERS

One Stop Shopping for your
Farm and

Garden Supplies
FARM HARDWARE

- FARM FENCING -

Get our discount prices on
field fencing, poultry fenc-
ing, gates, barb wire, weld-
ed range shelter wire, nails,
etc.

Lawn Mowers & Supplies
BOTTLED GAS
Sales & Service

RECONDITIONED
GAS

REFRIGERATORS

“YOU SAVE ON”

Tobacco
Muslin

IN VARIOUS WIDTHS
And Moth Balls for

Insect Control

TOBACCO SEED

LUCAS
a Gieat Name in Paints

QUALITY PAINTS
Reliable Service and
Information on Inside

and Outside Paints

Housewares & Dinnerware
Complete Food Dept.
Country Auction Sale

April 2, May 7, June 4

W. L. Zimmerman
& Son

INTERCOURSE, PA.

Contor would progress more
rapidly and efficiently.

County Digs Out From Snows
With drifts ranging as high

as 12 feet, Lancastrians dug
out of last weekend’s series
of snow storms to greet the
first day of Spring his week.

Many roads were blocked
and school closings were gen-
eral throughout the county
on Monday, following ■one of
the worst late winter storms
in years.

Wayne Miller New
Beef Club President

Wayne Miller, Mount Joy
Rl, was named president of
the Red Rose 4-H Baby Beef
& Lamb Club for 1956.

Others elected were; Don-
ald Herr. Re'fton, vice-presi-
dent; Gladys Sangrey, Lititz
R2, secretary; Janet Gibble,
Elizabethtown R3. assistant
secretary: Bruce Boyd, Bph-
rata Rl, treasurer: Harvey
Greider. Manbeim R 4 assist-
ant treasurer.

Song’eaders - Gloria Bru-
baker. Ephrata Rl, and Jer-
ry Brenner, Millevsville;
came leaders - Robert Becker,
Mount Joy R2, and Harold
Fiey, Lancaster Rl, Herbert
Fiey Lancastei Rl. and Don-
aid Hei i. Qu'airyville R 2
were elected news reporters

Tobacco Returns Highest
Since 1950

Eased on anaieiage of 27 2
cents per pound Pennsxhan-
la tanners last year xeceued
an estimated $ll 790 000
foi then ci op of cigar filler
tobacco, accoiding to the Pa,
Dept of Agr.

Gross returns were report-
ed as the highest since 1950,
despite lower per-pound pnc-
es The per-acre value for
1955 was $4OB, with an av-
erage yield of 1500 pounds


